
 
 
Online Sources 
 
It is recommended that you upload videos to YouTube or Vimeo. These accounts are free and 
you can make your videos Unlisted so that only RioPiano can see them. You can also use 
DropBox (free up to a storage limit) or Google Drive (free) and send private links to RioPiano.  
Essentially, as long as you have a clickable URL link, you are set!  
 
There are also many other video transferring options built into paid programs, such as 
Microsoft Office, using Microsoft OneDrive.  
 
Need an account? 
RioPiano is NOT directly affiliated with any of these parties and, therefore, does not share any 
of the rights, legal responsibilities, or liabilities with these sites. Find the option that you are 
most comfortable with. Students under the age of 18 must fill out the parent waiver form.  
 
Private vs. Public 
It is up to you as to whether you choose to make every video you upload unlisted or public. If 
you choose to make the video file unlisted, most of these sites will give you the option to share 
your video by encoded link.’ By providing RioPiano with the shareable link, RioPiano will be able 
to see the video.  
 
*RioPiano will never share ANY videos or information with a third party.*  
 
Though the responses you receive for each lesson are yours to keep, you are NOT, without 
preapproved legal permission, allowed to share or repost lesson responses on any online 
medium or platform, marketable platform, or for any profitable gain.  
 
Uploading Tips 
 
Keep your files as small as possible. This will make for an easier and faster transfer process onto 
your computer and online. Typically, .mp4 and .mov files are best supported. If you are having 
trouble uploading, check to see that you did not record HD and that your internet is at a high 
enough speed.  
 
Need Help on the Above or Have a Different Question? 
Go back to the HELP page and scroll down to send in your question to contact@riopiano.com. 
We are happy to provide technological support to the best of our abilities! 


